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2 Send a copy ot j 
■It to outside trl 
pictorial history ol Kioadn^SSi 
sate at ali nes s staadg pyg&SH

Special power ot innrân'h/^r 
-aie at the Nugget office.

Just received over the ice, fresh 
turkeys, geese, ducks "and oysters 
Bonanza Market, next to post office.

Job Printing at Nugget office.

IÉé men *#d boys was his greatest hob 
by, and he formed several social 
clubs1' that became rather famous 
and, half the time, he was off on 
excursions to the country or the sea- 

wtth the grimy but exultant 
barbari-

The Klondike Nugget) [HUNKER
raent. The King is anxious that hos
tilities should be brought to a ter
mination before the coronation cere
monies take place and that end, IMS 

I anticipated, will be greatly furthered 
Lord Wolseley’s South Afri-
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[Dewaon'a Pioneer H*ncr| 

lanued Dally aad Semi-weekly.
OBOftUB M. ALLEN A:

:to shore
contingent of his “young 
ans" Trent Brick lane ot Hounds- 
ditch, giving them, perhaps, the first 
glimpse they ever had Of the ocean
or of green fields ,»

He‘often held open-air services m 
the slums, notably in the large open 
space in front of St. Luke's, Spital- 
fields, almost across the road from

to Dorset street, where -
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ing Heavenward
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e oo The treasury of the United States 

that sen- 
are spending 

and means 
The

==amusements
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3 “a I is so "burdened with money
the entrance 

_ q several of the “Ripper” murders
Nearly Every Claim From 55 Be- took plaW) and which is known m 

low to 30 Above the Scene 'g* -Jg-g Krai'Ll to ° the
„l Acll.. Operation-.

loath to

a tors and congressmen 
their time devising ways

disposing of the surplus

NOTICE.
When e ««.paper o«er. .t. edvertto- 

thereof gwanteea to tie advertiser. » jn the hands of already wealthy
» *“p W1" *”,h"

end the North Pole _____ | crisis sets in, the people will begin

to take

- 5 . ..

Henrifond of him and so
the divine, whose office 

in the house of 
visit to the East End Auditoriumare so: The statement last fall that the give j,jm Up, 

winter would witness unprecedented entitles him to sit 
activity on Hunker creek has been ,ords made a
fully verified as aside from the big aB(J sta„ding in his white surplice m 
tract on lower Hunker covered by a the middie of the big crowd of shab- 
concession, nearly every claim on the by oySter boys, factory girls and 
creek is the scene of active opera--mothers with unwashed babies m 
tionsi From 55 below to 30 above theit arms preached a sermon of

almost a continuous line of which the lowest of them could un- ^ 
dumps, many of which are fully fifty derstand every word
ieet high and still growing On oc- It is no wonder that Dr Ingram e
casional claims on which there are as hag tee* able to make even some of #
vet no dumps there are hundreds of the toughest citizens of Spitalfields ,
cords of wood, indicative of the reSpect and esteem him, for he is the J 4„,i » «g Vaudeville trees»
work that will be done the coming cmbodiment ot “muscular Christ.- , aa | I Ê f%\£ BÏS.Sf'JSVSgm£8
summer. Everywhere are to be seen anity,.. His favorite recreations are • If ■ till AM -------------------
wood trails leading from the sur- not che8g anjl botany, but golf, hi- . m SB U II 1 H wc Hexiretto»- i.ntk.pie .tonWe,.
rounding hills to the creeks, the en- cycling and playing handball or • Il U ■ M I My Photo for a Stamp
tire country presenting a scene of „flves;. as it is cailed m W * * W W " .........oooooooaai
activity which forteUs a big golden Th# first sight that struck the efe .a»*»*»****»***................. *
harvest and its accompanying thrift 0]) entering the bishop's former

Hunker is yet in ex- he,adquarler$ at .“=Amen Court,
condition except for about near st Paul's cathedral, was »

both above and below buTMjle of muddy golf clubs and a i
which woodhaulers- teM1jS racquet, and at historic Ful-

which is his episcopal

stock of affairs and wonder 
of the tremendous 

controlled by the

NO SWOKWOLETTERS
And Small Package, can be Mn,t||t°,î*' | what

- — ...

became

days :
Eldorado, Bonanza, 
Gold Run. son of prosperity.I

fis Week Commeiciag Xeidiy,MONDAY, MARCH 1902 Easter ‘ Sunday was observed by 
services at all the 
The only feature

most appropriate 
, local churches 

that was lacking
full accord With the. .traditional 

abundance of flowers.

John Hulllgan-a apeeteeulat

$50 Reward
reward of 350 for te

ll ! “THE DEVIL'Sto make the day in
formation tha^will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any 
copies of the Daily or bemi-Weekt) 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same: have been 
left by our carriers.

Easter, was an 
Otherwise 
respect
dreds of worshippers 
the various churches have been ae 
custpmed to all their lives.

the occasion was in no
different from what the hun- 

-wtin thronged
KLONDIKE NtitiOET -

The road up 
cellent 
two miles

toThebe looking in this 
shortly with renewed 

Will be a number of

Capital will 
direethm very 
interest. There
quartz prSopertiês floated this sum
mer and actual development work

confidently

the Shi
Gold Bottom, on 
have scattered so much trash that 
the two or three days of warm sun
shine have left it in about the same 

the streets of Dawson,

ham palace
residence as bishop of London,

set aside a large room

toDr. Northwesternamusements this week.
Ingram has 
in the cellar to play “fives” in

residences came, to him with I 
title ol bishop of London, bel- j 

■ town house in 
fashionable St. James street, and 
the new bishop has not hesitated to 
say that he wishes he could sell jj 
them and spend the money on his 
charitable schemes, but unfortqpate- • 
ly that is forbidden. His lordship | 

that he never thought he ; 
busier than he was as j 

bishop as Stepney, but that he has i 
had it proven to him recently A» | 
bishop of London be gets every day i 

of mail that would over- | 
rich city merchant.

Chiczgl-» 
And All

on
condition as
practically bare so far as sleighing 
is concerned

On Hunker proper not inore than ham palace and a 
onè-third the entire creek is now 
traveled by the

certain properties mayAuditorium—“The Henrietta.
Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude-

TwoIt will be found thatbe anticipatedNew I he Unein plenty will be ready for in-ville. money
vestment in quartz as soon as a

a paying
EastenF. C. Wade is stirring things up in 

Eastern Canada by telling the peo
ple that they have been too slow to 

the opportunities offered 
market in the Klondike.

new government 
a winter road having been 

it in the valley by

single vein is placed upon 
basis. road

A IF through trains from the North Pacific Cow»l| 
nect- with tfcto linejn the Union DepoA^ 

at St. Paul.

made below 
which all grades Are avoided A 
road has also been made across the 
flat this side of the Arlington road

is preparing to turn 
administration of Cuban

Uncle Samrecognize
theover

aflairs to the recently elected govern
ment of that island. By that act the 

establishes lor ever

them for a 
Some of Mr. Wade’s remarks are 
very well taken, although it may tie 

said that

says now 
the road turns from I could j*.wherehouse

Hunker into the Klondike and by it 
over the bluff Travelers from the North are invited to

----- with-—
the grades which pass 
by the government road are avoided. 
But with the coming of spring the 
winter trails will again be abandon
ed for the government road.

he is rather slow himself United States 
the fact 
was a

that the war with -Spain 
behalf of

the facts be known. Thein letting 
truth of the matter is, that withih 

the amount of

an amountcontest -waged on 
humanity and not for purposes of F. W. Parker, Genl Agent, Seattle,whelm many a 

He has simply stacks of documents 
constantly

the post two years 
Canadian goods consumed in the 
territory has steadily increased.

that time, the merchants of

to sign and is kept so 
busy that he has to compose his ser

be drives about in his car-

conquest.

THE SLUMto theIt will be pleasing
friends of Father tiendrtfcu to 
that the good priest is rapidly

news ^3 moms as 
nage *Prior to

-Seattle, Portland and San Francisco 
hold on this market. BISHOPmany

! |g!know
recovering from the injuries sustam- 

the recent Seattle

Joe Simon Downed.
Portland, Or., March 15 —The clos

ing of the polls at 6 o’clock this 
evening t marked the end of the 
fiercest primary election campaign in 
the history of Oregon The result 
was the election of 85 independent 
delegates to the Republican county
convention, out of a total of 162 ,n to * zv at,*
the city the delegates elected stand ,, Djypf flllU VOOK S
83 to 55 in favor of the independ- j 4 > Wvl|/|#V<I “V __

8 had a strong 
but that hold has gradually been te- 

At the present time the
| pacific packingLiiII ed by him in 

street carif linquished 
bulk of goods brpught. to Dawson is 

Wade is per-

accident. From the de-

i and Navigation
| —. foi^

Co.of the case it is re-1 ailed reports 
markable that Father Gendreau es-

he did
Will Deliver the Corona

tion Sermon
?r‘

of Canadian origin, 
fectly correct in saying that the Can
adian merchants hav% been slow to 
recognize their opportunities in the 
Klondike, but that was largely in 

There would have been

taped with as few injuries as

realizes how many' 
in Dawson until a

No one ever 
people there are 
bright, sunshiny spring day brings 
them all out on the streets.

»■
?=*? SSIthe past, 

more
secutor’s words had tow uttered U> 
a matter of three yea/s ago

ents.
While the election/of today was j | (

primary, it has a bearing upon the , » 
election ol a United States senator J ' ^ 
by the next session of the Oregon , , T 
legislature. The fight was made by 1 
the regular Republicans, headed by | 
United States Senator Joseph Sim- i 
on, and the opposition was that fpt- j ^ 
tion of the Republican party opposed jto 
to Mr Simon 

Mr Simon was
eat vote oa the isae» of hi» candi
dacy for re-election 
State* senate before the next legts- I 
lature. There was little or no Item- I 
ocratice vote, and it is believed that I 
nearly all of the Democrats voted j 
with the Simon faction Mr Simon I 
has been in Portland personally di- I 
reeling his campaign.

It is understood that be will make 
one more effort to succeed by trying 
to capture the convention by means 
of securing proxies, but as a ma
jority of the delegates are men who ’ 
have been elected with a distinct un- i 
derslanding that Simon wa* the i

f YAKUTAT, ORCA. VALDRZ. MOWlEfc
efficacy in the late crown pro- Cho$en/ By King Edward to the 

it of the Staid 
linistry.

: ‘ :: ■ ,em Frehk & Vesco, the jeweler's, have 
bowl of 

tew window 
considerable attention

H^fcr NewportALL POINTS 
to Wester* A leek* SteaKoyukuk gold in their 

which is attracting
a
si , « i IThere is no reaspijj why the govern

ment should pay more for what it 
individual.

/ MN; OFFICES “arVL.™.-.—»» fta.
London, March 15.-There are 

eral eminent and dignified English 
prelates who have not yet recovered 
from the shock they sustained when 
the announcement was made recently 
that the Very Rev Wmnington In- 

! gram—better known as the “slum 
5 bishop”—had been selected by King 
Edward to preach the sermon at hie

sev-
bujrs than is paid by any 
Many people who would think it 
wrong to cheat or otherwise defra id 

" a regular customer have no hesita-
the price when asked by

ter was sober on

Convincing.
court- 

His ser-
was

In England an officer was 
martialed for being drunk
yant, who was an Irishman, ___

the court whether his mas- 
the night when he 

stated to have been drunk.
sir.” the servant replied,

—
defeated by the sil-

F8Alaska Steams'to the Unitedtion in advancing 
they present a bill for services na
ttered or goods supplied to the gov
ernment. Me? who are engaged in 

and who pride

was
“Yes,

“he was quite sober 
“How do you know he was 
“Because he asked me to call him

coronation.
There was a rather similar feeling 

of astonishment in the same quarter 
when, the post of bishop ol l*ondon 
having been made vacant by the 
death of Dr Creighton a year ago,
Ingram, who was looked upon as a 
mere youth,
cesdot, for, although the formal ap
pointment. gras, as usual, made by 
Lord Salisbury, it was generally un
derstood that the king had expressed 
a decided wish in the matter At 
the time of his promotion to the 
bishopric ol London, which is one of 
the most important ia the church of
England, Dr Ingram occupied the Mta church—Aad you say your 

---- * post of suffragan bishop ol Stepney, husband wrote these verses to you
sljAIII 11 k T the last of the several ecclesiastical before you married him 1
I\h VV 11 A I X T : positions which he has held in the Mr» Gotham—Ye*, and there s a
1 Tld f Y Ell* * t* ml “East End” and in d «charging the )Qt more ^ taf>n

=.31 duties of which he endeared himuelf nri church-1 xm surprised that 
aa perhaps no other clergyman in j yoe cou)d bave married a man who 
London to the wretched folk who

soberVlegitimate business 
themselves upon their reputation for 

dealing regard it as a pic e

..Operating the Steamers*.
early.M

This was a convincing answer But 
of the officers of the courtmar- 

tial, remembering that there was no 
early parade oo the following morn
ing. asked the servant what reason 
his- master gave tor wishing to be 
called early. Without a moments 
hesitation the servant replied :

“He said he was the queen
May, sir."

That of course concluded the case 
—The Candid Friend_______________

square
of shrewdness to charge more to t .e 
government than they would to an 

Such transact» ns
, “Dolphin” ■ “Farallon”“<>nu

was named as his sue-ordinary buyer 
constitute a wrông commit d 
against the entire community

who is responsible, indirectly 
cheats himself, for in the end V.e 
loss must be paid in part from I ts

For All Points in SoutheasternTie

man
issue, there seem» to be little like- — * ,

successful ;g Connecting with the White Paw <fe » Q*oB *

for Daawm and interior Y ukott

of the
lihood that he will be 
The delegates on the independent j 
ticket are all unpledgedown pocket

of the commuai.yThe taxpayers 
have the right to demand that pi:b- 

shall be transacted as General Office*».. H§
lie business 
reasonably and economically as tfc t 

There is uo
Seattle»I 201 Pioneer Buildingof any private concern, 

more reason 
the government 
cheating an individual

or excuse for cheat:ng
than there is tor

, wrote such sickening poetry . 
live there | Mrs Gotham—1 believed it was the

Stepney, like Bethnal Green. , tlely way , gtop him.—Yonk-

rural dean, is one ol the

PPe tre /aii opening * nem» tine
of Christy Stiff* th* !t*d~
ing colon end shapes.

SOFT HATS
c4U colon and styles. -

RENT OF 'PHONES Beglealag!
that Lord Wolsctec has 

dispatched to South Alriia by 
ot the King is not to be

The fact
■been ■ OAWSOW

Ctoaa a-lwtvfewkwt rnnhe*. #*»
a..

CU* B--1 gertt**®» maw tin*, per

“What are you going to paint on 
this dazzling white canvas, may I 
ask ?"

‘‘That is a mushed painting, rais-s 
It is entitled, ‘The Seow Storm ' "

“Why, »o it is 1 I tow stupid ol | 
me 1 Isa t if beautiful !” — Chicago ■ 
Tribune. ,

Job Prtotteg at Nufipk ate.

suggestion 
taken as an
fliH-tion either upon the.war 
the generals in the field It is stated Z 

Who should he informed, J

once was
poorest—and wickedest—divwteaa of 
Whitec-happel, but Dr Ingram was 
just as proud ift his parishioners as 
if they had been the greatest aristo
crats in Mayfair He was not mere
ly their bishop, he was their friend, 
and nothing used ^ to delight him 

than to be right among, them 
Work among the

intended rebuke or re
office or

».«• «

ZMlia
CtoaaC—Sea awe paru» as»»

ftwe, avasiji . wae
by those
that Lord- Woleeiey s mission is to

best to pacity ttw Boers ^ ■
still under arms, lhe pur-,

YskeaCelepboMHi•i* 1
more 
as man to manwill -serve
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